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PROF. GUThRIE TO DEBATE 
WITH ·PROMINENT 'SOCIALIST 
. ~ ~ 

Dean Johnson, of N. y~: U~i~~r'ity School 
of Commerce lobe- Ch-a:ii'man. 

- rrofe~sor Wm. C. Guthrie. of the 
E;co~omlcs Department on Saturday 
eV~I/..l!lg, Marcl!-; 27tp.,:at 7 :30, Will up
hOld" the negative pC\Sition of, 

~·Resolv~d:. That the,speoo.y triumph 
of the Soclahst Movement in this coun
tr:r)s conducive to the material and 
spmtual welfare of the masses of the 
people." 

Mr. Algernon Lee Education Dl
~tor 9f the. Rand School, ·will support 
tNe affIrmatIve .. Dean Johnson of the 
.. Y. U. School of Commerce will pr.e

SIde at the debate which will take place 
at,t~e Judson Memorial Hallin the 
Baptist Church, Washington Square 
South. 

N 
This affair has been arranged by the 
~ Y. U: Commerce Chapter of the In

~rcolleglate-SoCialist Society with the 
kmd. cooperation of Prof. Guthrie. 
. Admission is free. The student body 
IS cordially invited to attend. 

<.~ . .l' ... : 

People'. Choral Union to Give Conc"rt 
Here This F..iday. 

-The program. for the Annual Free 
Pu~licConcert by the People's Choral 
U!llon this Friday in the Great Hall 
wlil be as follows: 

1. li~~~P;of~s~~r C S~:~~l' 1.lfFtfI/~~~ 
2. "A Stronghold Sure," Bach, Mrs. 

RTarper, Mrs. Gue, Mr. Vettel, Mr. 
ucker and Chorus. 

3. "A Calm Sea and A Prosperous 
Voyage," Beethoven, Chorus. 

4. - "March of the Goths," Kriegeskot
ten, Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Hirsch, Mrs. 
Gue, Mr. Vettel, Mr. Tucker and 
Chorus. 

S. A Short Address, "The Aim of the 
People's Choral Union," Dr. Frank 
Damrosch; Founder. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT.ENLARGED 

New Courses Offered by Professors 
Clarke, Guthrie and Wooiston. 
The Political Science Departlnent has 

been enlarged by the transfer to it of 
two instructors from other depart
ments. Several new courses have been 
authorized._ 

Dr. George M. Brett, now an in
structor in mathematics, will next Sep
tember, as a member of the department 
of political science, begin giving courses 
in accounting, foreign exchange, and 
insurance. 

Dr. Guy E. Snider, transferred from 
the History Deparbnent, will give 
courses on the. economic development 
of the United States. the resources and 
industries of the United States, and 
South American markets. 

Other new courses to be offered in 
political science were authorized as fol-_ 
lows: 

By Professor Clark, one on public 
and municipal finance; by Professor 
Guthrie, one on municipal administra
tion and one on P+ate administration 
and legislation; by Professor Woolston, 
one on public recreation, and one on 
the elements of ethnology; by Dr. 
Brisco, one on business efficiency. 

Dr. Coit Lectures at College. 
Last Thursday in the Doremus Lec

ture Hall, Dr. Coit, President of the 
Lcndcr~ Ethic:::.! S~!!'ietYl spoke nn the 
"Philosophy of PatriotIsm." He dis
cussed chiefly the relation of the in
dividual to his state and the relation 
of the state to all the states. 

6. "Hymn of Praise," Mendelssohn, 
Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Gue, Mr. Vettel 
and Chorus. 
The Chorus will consist of 350 vioces, 

and will be conducted by Mr_ Edward 
G. Marquard. 

No tickets of admission are required 
for the Concert. 

~ ! 
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C. C. N. Y. STADlUM TO GET CITY COll.EGE CLUB 
NO MORE ROOM HOLDS 'ELECTIONS 

City Dilappro"';1 Plan to Make Curve 
Eastward in Convent Avenue. 

Everett P. Wheeler, '56, Re-elected Pre.i. 
dent···Board of Manager. Chosen. 

There will be no change made in the 
original plans for the stadium in course 
of construction for the College, and liS 
soon as the frost is out of the ground 
the work will be rushed to completion. 

Some months ago it was reported 
that the stadium would be too small 
and work would be held up pending, the 
a1;t~mpt to have the ,city deed an addi
titmalpiece of property for, the grounds. 

The property on which the stadium 
has been, erected embraces two city 
blocks, from 136th to 138th Street and 
from Convent A venue to Amsterdam 
Avenue. It, wss",the'intention'tor,re-
9.~est the, city, officillis. to, cb2:nge ~haJ 
lme.o. of: Convent Avenue' at ,thIS" pomt,: 
aad.. instead, of having" it run ,in' a:, 
straight line parallel to .A:insterdam', 
Avenue, as., at ~esent;, it, would curve 
on. to ,the old.' Jasper Oval and., thus, 
afford:.more space for" the stadium., 

AIL effOrts;. to, bring, about, such. a 
cb:ange,in:toostreetlines have met with 
no silccess, and altnough the colleg!l<of~, 
ficials would desire' additional ground 
f8ri;he"stadiilm:;' ,it wI meet allreguire.. 
ments i:f!built" accordingto~the orIginal, 
piins:' Work is'being',carried~on in, a" 
sma-II "m~sure, ever,y day, but as soon. 
as·the'Wea-ther'Permits the work-will be, 
speeded pp and t~e ~ew ~thlp.tic home 
fllT- C.' O. N. Y. wilf be'fimshed by May. 
30th. ' 

An athletic official at the College' in 
sll~glof themati;er'said it would'be 
all;, imi>ro'Vement ill: Convent' AVenue" 
were-~cha.nge<L; so:, that more" ground' 
could.,be.,procured·'for the stadium; 'but 
in "its, !present size. tlie"only'diilicuity to· 
bet:encoun1lered,. and'in~,reality'it iS"not 
a ,difficulty, will be· the short righ'tfield ' 
for baseball_ This>offieial·' stated·' tliat 
the distance .from home' plate to right 
field fence wIll, be 265 feet, and-this is 
a trifle"sho:ctr:fol'l' satistaeollY'playing, 
butt. not anYi, shorternlmn': many' other 
b~all. fie!-ds cin,the-cC1UntIly; He 'said, 
tljaksom:e llrfo~l"ov:ert-QI:es' had,been 
made.3&0I1t havi-bg, Convent;' A venue" 
at. t1J.~"p04ti., div.ertelha short':distance' 
out mto Jasp~r.'Ovllil; but ,the>'Pl'oposed 
pla,n had b!llln..proml?tly vetoed by those 
who, were m .authorlty"., 

Tll'e;tra~ in the stadium"will be five 
laps·to· a 'TIllIe' and there is ample'room 
for a football ,gpdiron.: 

Must P'ily In AdvIIllca': 
By Faculty: ruling;· aU 'space in' The 

,'i ;''''0' 0' m must be paid for ,in' advance.' 

At the Reception, tendered ,to P,resi
dent Mezes last Saturday evening by 
the City. College. Club, the-.. annual elec
tion of officers took place. The, results 
were, 
P'l'6!lident .••.. Everett P:' Wheeler, '56;' 
1st Vice-President, Bernard Naumburg .. 

'94. 
2nd. Vice-President" Jos. L. Buttenweis-

er,' '83. 
Secretary •.••••.•. Jacob Holman, '04. 
Treasurer ••••.•. . Joseph J; Klein, 'Os;.: 
Historian ....•.. Alfred Michaelis, '94,. 

The members of the Board of Man
agers to setVeJduring 19J15:::1917'Were al
so 'elected. They-'are: Jos," S. Wood: '61, 
W-. J., Campbell,'78,' AlexanaernBOeeke'.1: 
'98, Robert!·C. Birkha'hb, '61; G1i.brie-I' 
R., Mason; '031" .and. Antn.Ur, Scha.tteles, 
'09, 

P.rofeaaol>' Gutbrl.,' L .. etu ...... 
on Politica! P..:l'li ..... " 

On Thursda¥ e¥ening,.:" March 18th, 
P.rofessor: Guthrie.spoke. 'in .. the', Waslh· 
irigtou..lr.v:ing,Hlg!:J,',SchooL on ~'The iEvo.;' 
hition: of,:'pax:ties,. and, ot_Partyt Mach ... 
inery.'" S.tartingiwith an..outliml 0:& the .. 
causes.leading to; the inception,.of politi., 
cal ,p;lrties,,-.naIp-el¥; ,principles; poliaies;. 
personalities, and patronage, he tll8.'Ced. 
the .influence ofeach.upprup~rty,forma
tions fr.oID Washingi;pn. tOo,Wilson. 

HiS- llext lecture, ~·Tli.e .. Growth',of Soo~· 
ial Control," 'will be deliveredlon Thura~" 
day evening, March 25th~ .in the same 
hall. 

Deutscher Verein to Hold Smoker. 
The Deutscher Verein held a meeting 

last Thursday at noon in the German' 
Library. 

Dr. De Walsh" the. honorary. presi
dent of ·theclub :made-a .sp!,cilll address' 
of' welcome to' the' new . members. Ar
tliur'E; Albrecnt, '16, spoke on the Ger
man Theatre. 

The nrembers 'ot',the Verein, are dil
igently' 'praeticTrig:~ a' 'number of songs, 
for' the· smoker- which', the' Verein is:to 
give· on Saturday evening. ,April 10th. 
Subscriptions shol'.ld - be made, to. any· 
offi'cer"of"tlie Verm. A' good time·is 
promised 'to ail' w.ho ;attend. ' 

Pro~.II ... t .. MO~dy" Lectures, 
to EVeniall' Stude ..... 

On March 18th, Professor H~' R. 
M'Oody:'lectured before th&. Cliemistl'f 
~tu~en~s of the- Eiening .. Session on 

FIxatIon of NitrOe'en." 



. Adelphian H~lds dpe~ Me~ti~g • 
. The pp'enm~eting o:Lthe. Ade1phian 

Literary Society was held last Thurs
day ... A.n i IlXcellElnt p;r~gram. hadt been 
arranged for the occasion. Freedman, 
'17, read. ,an originalpoem,·that·was a 
spirited prQtest agains~ pigotry. "Dum
pums~', a short story by R. O. ~eb!'ll, 
18, was the' next number.' BenJamm, 
'16, advanced a new thaery concerning 
poetry in his lecture ow "Poetry and 
Sentiment," concluding with an original 
poem .embodying in poetical form his 
Ideas on the subject. 

Exhibit fr~';" Central Teating~LabDratDry 
to' be Used in Chemistry.. -, 

. ,The .p.Elpar1;ment of Chemistry: ~as 
Jq!!t r~~lYed, froIp. the"Centralilresting 
Ll;lboratQry of ,the Board of 'Estimate 
all9., Apportionment a new set ,of ~am
pIes of p.llints, soapst cements, asphalts, 
rubber ahd cOlil, witn the specifications 
under which ,they. were purchased by 
the City and the results 'of the analyses 
of: the, Central Testing Laboratory. 
These. axe to be used' in, the ,,;work of 
Chemistry 17, (Municipal Chemistry). 

" ~ • ,0" ..... ' ;. ~ 

Brother Df French In.tru$<to~ .. ,', \ '. 
,!! ", Kil,ed While ~C;Du,!lng. 

Further information has Men' re
ceiyed concerning the death in. battle'. of 
Auiitin panten,~b~other" of .-Mr. Robert 
G. :9,ame:n., F:rench Instructor. ""A. ' 

l'4,r.-N.!~i~¥1eu was. ~~:m~er;of 
a *DUtli8l! .:~. ~nty 'eIght. men 
wllP, w~ ¥ t~ ki»euJ Ol1li<woundeli. 
ThEl',~!liCiiri;oJ. ~par.t.y ~is 
D. ~. 0 .• filr a scouting expedition on 
Jan. 9tIj.J-aljd his bravery on Jan. 10th, 
on 'WhicI1'day Austin Damen was killed. 

, _ ,> ~. ( • I ~ f ! -" ... -:. ~.., 8 

,f'Standard. of;Criticisitts" at Clio. 
"1krseries of "Standards of Criticism:;" 

wJ1l' be 'given at the meeting of the ClIo, 
Poetry, the novel, music and the drama 
will be discussed. 

, ! 
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RE-EXAMINATION NOTICE ISSUED 
BY DEAN BROWNSON 

All Re-examinationa to be Held G~ Wed
neaday, April 7tb, In.tead of Apnl 6th 

' aa Previou.ly Announced. 
.The following notice :was issued .by 

,Dean Brownson concernmg re-examm_ 
ations: . ts ' '11 

AIl re-examinations in all subJec Wl 
be held on Wednesday, April 7th, at 9 
A. M. Students of t!ie Freshman c:1as-ses will be examined m the GYmnasl,!m, 
and students of the Sophomore, JUnIor, 
and Senior classes in the I?ore!llus Le.c
ture Theatre. The exammatlOns will 
be/pn promptly at 9 o'clock, a~d stu
dents who are late may be denIed ad
mission to !he examination rooms. 

Thenlaximum time' allowance will be 
2% hours for any single exal?in~tion 
and 5 hours for any two exammations. 
Those who have examinations ~n two 
subjects will receive the pape~s m both 
Subjects at .9 o'clock and Wlll. be re
quired to finIsh both before leavmg the 
examination room. 

The student Who does not pass in 
any subject will be rated Failed in that 
SUbject. If the failure thus incurred is 
in a subject which il! prerequ~site to ~,ne 
which the student IS PUrsumg durmg 
the present term, he may be required to 
drop the advanced subject; and in such 
case he maYor may not be allowed to 
take up the prerequisite subject in its 
place. In these matters different De
partments follow different POlicies, but 
the student Who is interested may learn 
at the Dean's Office What is the practice 
of each Department. 
. On the other hand, a student Who is 
carrying a deficiency in a SUbject 
which is a prereguisite to one which he 
is pursuing durmg the fresent term, 
m:ay, in the discretion 0 the Depart
ment concerned, be given credit with
out re-examination for the prerequi_ 
site subject if his work in the advanced 
SUbject seems to the Department to 
jUstify such action. But no student will 
be excused from the re-examination un
der this provision unless written au
thorization for such excuse is received 
by"the Dean's Office 'frOm the Head of 
the Department concerned on or before April 6th. , 
. Students deficient in Art or in Public 

SPea'kine will '''POrt for re-examina_ 
tion at the appointed time (9 A. M. on 
April 7th), out not at the place or 
places above mentioned; instead, those 
deficient in Art will report at Room 
416, Main Building, and those deficient 
in Public Speaking at Room 226, Main 
Building. If, however, a student de-

Till: 
ficient in Art or Public Speaking is also 
deficient in some other subject, he must 
in all cases take' th" examination in 
such other SUbject first, i. e. at 9 o'clock 
in the general examination ,room of his 
class, and report immediately after fin
ishing it for his examination in Art or 
Public Speaking. 

There will be no college exercises for 
any College class' on the day appointed 
for re-ex'aminations. , For the Academic 
classes (including upper A) recitations 
will be held as usual, and any ,COllege 
student who is taking an Academic sub
ject will be required to attend recita_ 
tions in such subject unless he has a re-examination. 

Carleton L. Brownson. 

ARROW 
,SHIRTS 

for every occasion. 
Color fast- guaran
teed satisfactory. 
"Insist on Arrow." 

$1.50 up 
ClUett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Makers 
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STUDENT COUNCIL HOLDS F .... "c'a Hyde. '61, Gi" ... Luncheon 
BUSY MEETING , ....... A"d '·~".i ... e,..t Me%es, 

At the Downtown Club, yesterday, 

Dim .. Day. April 14---Stl!defit Aa!embly. 
April 15-u Mike" Heid Up-Charter 

Day 1le.!'ee t'tr.~ Jt:=r.:OI' 
Hop Comb're. 

, At the meeting oJf the Student Coun
cil last Friday afternoon. an amend
ment proposed by Schattman, '17, was 
unanimously passed. It read as fol
lows: 

"When an amendment shall have 
. been passed by the Student Council. if 
the said amendment is r.ot voted upon 
by the res~tive cla.<;ses by the next 
Student Council meeting, provided, 
however, that the dass secretaries shall 
have. been duly notified. and if there
upon the said amendment shan have 
,been repasse-d by the Student Council, 
the amendement shall become opera
tive, notwithstanding." 

"Dime Day" is to take place on Wed
nesday, April 14th. Permission has 
beeln granted by President Mezes to 
the ('.ouncil to collect the dues during 
the second hour on that day. 

There wi!! be a student assembly on 
April 15th at 12 M .. which is the first 
of a series which the Student Council 
is endeavoring to make really reoresen
tative. It has been recommended to 
the President that all college activitie." 
exclusive of the assembly be suspended 
during that hour. However, the at
tendance will be entirely voluntary. . 

The 191,6 Mic=sm is being held 
up by the FacuIty until the '15 "Mike" 
can, liquidate its debts. 

The Charter Day Dance and the Ju
nior Hop have been combined, a:ld will 
be .held on May 7th under the joint 
auspices of the Student Council and 
1916 class. The dance will be informal. 

Two amendments were proposed by 
Wittnel', '18. The first stated that the 
councillors should be elected by the 
June classes in September for one year, 
and by the February classes in Feb
ruary for one year. The second pro
posed the abolition of all ex-officio of
~cers with the· exception of the Pres
Ident of th" A.A. 

It is believed that the Council will 
shortly be given the power to grant 
charters to all college organizations. 
,This will greatly enhance the power of 
~he Council. 

Quill Club Meets 
At the meeting of the Quill Club last 

Thursday at noon in Room 113, a story 
was read by George Robinson and a 
poem by Louis Forgione. All inter
ested in writing are invited to join the 
club. 

MI", E. Frnncis Hyde of the class of '61 
gave a luncheon to the members of his 
clai':'~. 

Pl'e:;i!Jent Meze~ was introduced to 
the class at ih" dinner. 

Dean to be: a!.. !n.l.'t..!'l!u:.PIi-ion of Prez'r,;.;:!: 
of ~t:'!~f!' '~on-:~t'" :',H- Te_chr-rli~ 

Dean Brownson will represent the 
College at the inauguration of the Pres
ident of the State-College For Teach
ers, which will take place in Albany 
ou April 16th. 

C ~l.IO:ND.:l.R FOR THE W~.K 
Wedllesd,ay, March S!*-

1.45 P. M. "Saadysh" lecture in a 
course on Jewish Bwgraphy. 

8 P. M. "My Philosophy of Judiasm" 
taik by Solomon Metz, '16, at the 
regular meeting of the Menorah. 

Thl:l'.crw.y, March 25-
1~. Engineering Society, 102, Boys' 

High, 204, Deutscher Verein, Ger
mlln Library. 

12.1;:' P. M. Interclass Basketball, 
'15 YS. '18. 

3 P. M. "Glass and Its Manufac
ture," illustrated lecture by Prof, 
Silverman of University of Pitts
burg. 

4 P. M. "Asphalt," by Mr. Archibali 
st. John. 

F"idQY, March 26-
2 P. M. '17 vs. '19, G¥nmasium. 
6 P. M. Spring VacatIon begins. 
8.15 P. M. Annual Concert of Peo-

ple's Choral Union, Great Hall. 
Saturday, March 27-

8 P. 1\1. Reunion Danssnt of the 
June '12 Class, Ellsmere Hall, (80 
West 126th Street.) 

Productioll of "DaVId Garrick," by 
the Finley Club, W. I. H. S. (Irv
ing Place and 17th Street.) 

Su.nday, March 28-
3.30 P. '111. Menorah Convention, D. 

L. T. 
Monday, March ~9-

3 P. M. First Baseball Ga.me Col
umbia vs. C. C. N. Y., South Field. 

W"dn""uay, April 7-
9-11.60 A. M. Re-examinations: 

Freshmen ........... Gymnasium. 
Upper Classmen ....•.... D. L. T. 
except in Art, (416), and Public 
Speaking, (226). 

3 P. M. C. C. N. Y. vs, Brooklyn Col 
lege, Abroad. 

Thursday. A.pril 8-
Vacation Ends, 
General Tremain Iii,t,)),\, Cont,·,! 

closes. Essays to hr' g-i\"l'n to Pr~)f. 
Reynolds. 

12.16 P. M. '16 ,'S, ·I~. H,d"·().,,Il. 
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• __________________________________________ T_H __ E __ C~A~A~, ~p~U~S 
lit lJ ~ <It amp u .s GOETHALS: THE MAN AND 

A Journal of News and Comment HOW HE WORKS 

Vol. XVI March 24. 1915 No.7 

cA~~~O;'is;ocfi'TIGN.; V;~OR"iO"RAT~D. ~~ 
the Collell'O of the Cit~ of New York. I39th Str •• ' 
and St.. Nichol •• Terrace, in the Borollsrh of Man
hattan. N.wYork: 

Collec. Office, Room 410. Main Buildin&, 

Pric. Two Cehtl 
G~-rc-.-D--.B~'-ir-.c-h-------------E-~-i-to-r-in--q-~--iq 

Armand G. Erpf-Lefkovic8 A .... I .. n' 
William O'Brien News E~itor 
Arthur Albrecht A .... I .. n! 

~ie~r~:ittckeJrman \\ Seorti'f:'~!fe 

John M. Connolly Circulation. Manaq.r 
William F. Re~ch '. A~vertisi7to Man';loer 

Harold C. Emerson SeeretaT'll 
Victor E. Rrichert. Robert O. Lo.bel 

"Th. accumulation 01 a.fundfrom th. 
1Wo/it • ••• which lund llhall be u8ed to 
aid, 10lJter, maintain, promote 'realize 
Qt: encourage any aim which IIhall go 
toward8 the, betterment .o/" College and 
student activities • ••. This corpora
tion i. not organized lor profit." . 

-.:.A rticle' 0 l-I n'Corporat~on 01 
The Campu8 A880ciation. 

.: .. - _I ___ . _._,~~c:Jt, 

I 
God must de,arly love 'the fool~, ,I 
otherwise he would not have 
made eo many of us..' .' , 

';'1_1. "* _. ___ .. _ I • ..;.,_._,.;. 

"How to Live on Nothing a Year"
that art which William Mak'epeace 
While Thackeray discusses in 
It Lasts "Vanity Fair" needs foot-
notes to bring it up to date. 

Snoopers who read' THE CAMPUS 
over purchasers' shoulders are play
iug the most fascinating game on earth 
-living at somebody else's expense. ' 

The Great Mystery 
No,:, ~he experts of the University 

of IllInOIS are trying to find out why 
students go to sleep at lectures. 

(. 

By Ray S. Baker in "The American 

Magazine." 

. . .' He began. work as an' errand 
boy in a broker's office at eleven years 
of age. At fourteen he was a cashier 
and bookeeper for a man named Pren
tice who kept a market in the old part 
of New York 'at t~le corner of Bleeker 
and Thomson Streets: Here young Goe
thals,' beginning at a wage of five dol
lars 'a week, worked after school on 
week days and all day long on Satur
days. His pay gradually increast until 
,he went to West Point, when he was 
earning fifteE:n dollars Ii week. At an 
,age when most boys are playing base
,ball, young Goethals was not only tak
ing his full allowance of schooling, but 
earning his own living. It was a hard 
experience but'it brought him close in 
touch with the real and deep things of 
'life; and it gave him an understanding 
of the point 'of view of the under-man, 
the worker, that has served him well in 
his duties at Panama. , 
, At fourte'en, he entered the College of 

the City of New York, then as now, 
a remarkable institution. Its Presi
'dent at that time 'was 'Gen. Alexander 
:S:Webb, a noted soldier, whose brigade 
'had received the frontal attack of Pick-
,ett's cliarge at ~ttysburg and who ,hat! 
:been awaI:ded the Congressional medal 
of Ho'nor.' }fe was a sturdy gentleman 
of thE\ old school who used to say to his 
pupils:"~ mli,n can do ;mything so long 
-,s he doesn't lie." Founded by the Citro 
of 'New York as the "Free Academy,' 
it was the, original aim to make the 
schodl a sort of civil West Point. Men
tal dis~pline was s9ugpt in the sciences 
~!1d tl)e ,modern l!mguages as ,well as 
In the classics. West Point text books 
such as Bartlett's "Mechanics" and 
"Acoustics an!! Optics" were used-'
tough books, tqo ~ ~nd West Point 
teachers:came frequently to lecture. 

At this time, as Mr .. Burchard (a 
,classmate at City College) described 
him,he was tall and straight, a modest 
boy with the "milk and blood" com
plexion of the low countries, yellow 
hair and blue eyes, a typical. young HQl~ 
lander. Tho not widely known amorlg 
other students, for the necessity of 
bread-winning consumed every vacant 
hour, his name appears as a member of 
Clionia, and of Delta Upsilon. 
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~TRE CAMPUS 
"";,Goethals' early ambition was to be'a 
'doctor. !·His grandfather .had ,been a 
"doCtor, and it had.been· traditional: for 
'liolll~ one or more Goethals of each gen
eration to enter that profession. Ac
cordingly he matriculated ,at Columbia 

, College with the idea of taking" the med
,ical course, but his health, undermined 
:by: years (If exce~sive" work began to 
, fail. He> grew thm and' stooping, and 
t began to be fearful that he could not 
,stand ~he st::a.in of taking a severe 

. course m medlcme and at the same time 
~~rning his way. It then occurred to 
hll!l' p.erhaps the result of the West 

',!,omtmfluence at City Coliege, to go 
'Inti! the Army or Navy. His first 
',choIce was the, Navy but having no in
; fiuen~ial friends, ther~ seemed no way 
.,for hIm'to' get an appointment. Finally 
, he w~ote a letter to General Grant, then 
~resIdent, ~ut tho he waited a long 

, tIme he receIved no reply. 
, He was not, however~ the sort of boy 
. to, be easily discouraged. He next ap
: plIed to "~1;lnset" Cox, at that time the 
,great polItical leador in New York 
I State. Cox had been disappointed with 
'se,:eral of the boys he had sent to,West 
: Pomt ~nd he WI':B anxious to ,appoint a 
,cadet 'lho would :,"really go, thru." So 
.. he gave the boy a chance"and on April 
21, 1876, at the age of eighteen Goe

·thals .entered the military academ'y. 
, It IS to be observed here that Goe
',thal~ whole education' was obtained in 
pubhc schools and colleges, and schools 
,o~ ~ ~evere type where sound mental 
.. dlscIplme was made the central purpose. 

, "CleRning the City's Streets,", 
, ,Under the auspices of the Natural 
jHlstory Department, Mr. Fre'derick 
, S~rns, q.E., ~~e Superintend,ent of the 
. Fmal DISpOSItIOn Departmeht of the 
New York Street Cleaning Department 
sI!oke last Thursday on "Cleaning th~ 

,City'S Streets." He illustrated his lec-
,tur~ by I!lntern slides which showed the 
. varIOUS mqthods, old, and new, em
ploye~ by the Street Cleaning Depart
~ment m c~eaning New York's Streets. 

President M~zes to Addre .. 
.. '. Alum,..,i At. aoclatJon. 

The Alumni Association of the Col
lege will hold their annual banquet at 
the Hotel Savoy on Saturday, April 
10th, at 7 P. M. 

The guests of honor are President 
:~ezes, Colonel Lydecker, and Professor 
"h.uggan: , President Mezes will outline 
. IS polICies to the diners. Professor 
Duggan will also address the gathering. 

" Pr~3ident Greenbaum of the Associa
,,?on is to preside. Everett P. Wheeler 
.IS chairman of the Committee, Profes
sor Robinson, Secretary. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

The LUbCh Room. 
:VO the Editor of THE CAMPUS: 
Sir: Mr. ',McCiirirteU has had his say, 
It's time for 'ours. We are the ones 
particularly concerned. 

Mr. McConnell's letter states that to 
any fair-minded person his prices are 
not exhorbitant. Once havina: compaMd 
hia prices it becomes 'impossible for 
us to be fair-minded. However, leave 
it to the faircminded. Sixteen cents 
for a quart of Grade B milk seems to 
the writer highway robbery to come 
down to 'brass tacks. If any member 
of our faculty were to be charged, that 
amount for one quart of Grade B milk 
by his dealer, he',d change his dealer 
pretty quickly. We'd like to change 
wo, 

'rhe other prices are on the same 
scale as this. 'i'he price of milk has 
been reduced recently. 

The President ,of the Student Council 
may have been misinformed in regard 
to the workings of the Columbia Uni
versity Lunch Room, but there is no 
doubt-nor can there be any-in the 
mind of the fair-minded person as to 
whether or not the Clinton High School 
Student Lunch Room is a success, finan
cially and sanitarily. 

We have a baseball team at present 
which is starving for lack of support. 
Down at Clinton, part of the profit.'l 
reaped by the Luneh Room is devoted to 
the support of their base-ball team. 
Our A. A. would be on Easy Street 
at present had they profits from a Stu
dent Lunch Room. It would be unnec
essary to go around begging subscrip
tions 1n order to send two swimmers 
to the Inter-Collegiate Champs. A Stu
dent Lunch Room is the only way out . 

'As to whether or not our Lunch Room 
could be run succe~sful1¥z .we ven~re 
to 'say that anythmg lihnton High 
School can do can be duplicated, if not 
improved, by us . 

Mr. McConnell says that his drop in 
the price, of milk is due to the fact 
that', the wholesale price went down. 
It may, be' so, but we don't know. The 
nrlep. w""nt'down the same day that the 
Five Cent Milk Campaign took action 
and started work. 

Now's the time for action. We've 
been dozing for some time. Every
thing tends toward a Student Lunch 
RooTTl. 'Remember McConnell's ]11"1"1'8 
and food; remember our teams slan'in!! 
for support; and pass the good "',),.1 
along. 

Yours for a Student LUI1('h rn""" 
Harry:lT"," "-, 

(l-fc}"rln1l()1I' t/lf' /1./111":'::' !Ii I 1.'/: 
cf'nt." of ff.e ('0

11
", '; 

C. C. N. y" r,lar,'h 1:'1" 
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Let anyone ask Mr. Rauch, our Basket. 
To the Editor of THE CAMPUS: ball Manager what he thinks of this 
Sir: Through the medium of your col- .idea. The managers of the ,various 
umns, allow me to sincerely thank Pres- departments need some system of 
ident Mezes and Dean Brownson for checks and balances. The Faculty Ath
postponing the date s~t for the rE;- letic COIli.tnittee supervises the work of 
examinations from April 6th to AprIl the Executive Board, and they, in turn, 
7th. I thank them on behalf of those supervise the work of the Managers. 
who for religious reasons would have Practically half of its work lies in 
found it impossible to attend College this field. If the system did not exist 
on the date originally set. . it would be a perfectly natt.ral thing 

Bernard L. SpIegel. for a manager to "let things slide." 
C. C. N. Y., March 19th. Wherever the Board of Managers ex

The A. A. Situatioil 
To the Editor of THE CAMPUS: 
Sir:, In its last issue, The Mercury 
printed an article b¥ Mr. Zag3:t pur
porting to tell wpat IS wrong WIth the 
Athletic Association. Mr. Zagat was 
treasurer of the Association up to· the 
time of his resignation two months ago. 
In view of this, his article has created 
certain false impressions which I feel 
it my duty to correct. 

In the first place, the gentleman 
claims that this is "one of the most 
unsuccessful seasons that athletics at 
C. C. N. Y. has known since the begin
ning of the present A. A." It is true 
that the Athletic Association is in a 
rather poor coridition, but, we aI'e not 
in debt nor shall we be at the end of 
the year. Mr. Zagat's memory does 
r..ot go back further than a few years, 
therefore his statement. There were 
times· when athletics at the College 
were supported by contributions from 
the Faculty. , 

It is the last phase of Mr. Zagat's 
article that I wish to take up. In. his 
article he makes the serious mistake 
of thinking that since he was unable 
to handle his office, the office is no good; 
that it ought to be turned over to a 
Faculty member, as is done in high 
schools. He is like the man who con
demned all pistols becau::le his wouldn't 
hit the mark when pointed backward. 
The fault does not lie in the instru
ment. It is the man who is handling 
it is to blame. The treasurers of the 
past few years have been able to take 
care of their office. No one of them 
thou~ht a student unable to handle i~ 
t\!! _er t1" }llupert.y department, hIS 
trouble lies mainly in tne lack of pre
cedent in certain methods. 

Our system of having the Ex .... utivc 
Board appoint managers who are re
sponsible to them, is criticised. A 
Board of Managers is advocated. Ex
perience has proven that a manager 
has done enough if he has carried out 
the work iri his department. Our wor
thy critic claims that our treasurer and 

I'operty man have more work than 
can take care of. Then why sad-

ists we hear tales of woe of mismanage· 
ment of office and funds. 

In regard to the method of appoint. 
ment of managers, one will have to ad
mit that seven men can jUdge the var
ious candidates more calmly and more 
wisely than can several hundred voters 
in the heat of a general election. "As 
for "political jockeying," which our 
friend of The. Mercury offers as an ex
cuse for abolishing the Executive 
Board, he has taken the extreme in
stances in which he was a participator, 
and has made them general. There 
may have been instances when a man 
on the Executive Board did some polit. 
ical scheming to have his friend or fel
low society member appolnted to a man
agership. In su/:h Instances the case 
rest~ with the students. It is the busi
ness of the Athletic Association mem
bers not to return these men to office. 
That is what elections were made for. 
If one does not like the policies that 
a man stands for or the work he has 
done, one should not vote for him 
again. In the case of a Board of Man
agers, however, the students have no 
control over the mell who are running 
athletics. 

,The Executive Board always has and 
always shall give criticism its serious 
considelation. But I feel we are right 
in demanding that only those persons 
criticise who are fit to do so. Before 
beginning to tear down any carefully
built structure a man should ask him
self "What have I done to make it bet
ter?" And if this were truthfully an· 
swered we would have no criticism at 
all. 

Nathan Hale Lerner. 
.. President C. C. N. Y. Athletic Ass'n. 
C. C. N. Y, March 19th. 

MINS),REL SHOW COMING! 
Don't forget to keep April lOth 

open, and don't forget that tickets, 
which are twenty-five cents, are pro
curable from any Y. M. C. A. man. 

The Show will be run off in the T. H. 
H. Auditorium. Our colored comedians 
are down to hard work, and the per
formance is promist to be excellent. 
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ATHLETICS 
WEE!<LY CHA.T WITH VIC. 

~ 
If you step around 

' the eorner some Wed-
, nesday or Friday af-

, " -- ternoon and walk over 
to Jasper you'll see 

~ 1 
a lot of aspirants run
ning around the field 

I in baseball uniforms 
and if after looking 
on for about the 
length of one spa-

Kl 
ghetti you don't agree 
with me that we've 

' got the finest squad 
in years, you'd better 
step up the Gym, 

~ 
2 building and,have one 

'

of the doctors exam-
= ine your cranium. 

: 'Coach Goldberg, Jack 
Gillespie, commonly 
known as "Jackie," 
and Mr. Holton have 

had the would-bes out about every day 
this week and have put them through 
their tricks. Among the old stand-bys 
are Capt. O'Connell, Rank, Farrell, 
Manz, Smythe, Wright and almost ev
ery one else on last year's team. We 
still find little Felix Kramer in our 
midst in spite of the fact that he's fre
quently threatened to desert to the 
Feds. These men have no Cinch by far 
what with the load of new material. 
There are about fifteen to twenty men 
trying out 'for the infield, alone The 
most promiSing among the new candi
dates are Rosenberg, ex-Boys' Hi~ 
star, w'ho made a rep for himself in tuE.: 
Inter-Class series last term, Zucker, 
Richman, Conover and "Desperate" 
Degnan. . 
. On the whole, it's a peach of a SQuad 

and there ought to be something doing 
when our stickmen meet Columbia at 
South Field on Monday afternoon, 
March 29th. 

Make it your busoiness to be there 
and lend your vioce in song llnd cheer. 
Let'er rip, boys, we're off! 

Track-Manager GuinnesE; has d~cided 
to re-open the entries for the' Indoor 
Meet in order to give the, ambitiol:!s 
Sophs a chance to "un. The AthletIC 
Managers were unable to get their en
trip.s in on time and I\S they are figuring 

9 
be a classv field and lots of excitement. 
Order your "Frog-in-your-!hroat" n~w. 
She likes the look of a umform; brmg 
her up too. The Gym is very commo
dious and always looks nice when the 
gentier sex is there. 

By far the most excit'in,g game that 
ye scribe has ever seen m an Inter
Class Basketball Serier was the clash 
between the honorable Seniors and our 
embryo Freshmen. The game was de
cided only when Aaronson dropped the 
bal! in the basket from the length of 
the field, one minute "'efore the end of 
the game--Say! 

The Freshies at t}je el!d of the first 
spasm had been ahE'ad by the score of 
9-3. At the begiJ)TJing of t.he second 
ca-tas-tro-phe (such it was to '19), the 
Seniors went ahead ",ith a rush and 
when the smoke har' cleared, both te~ms 
were tied with 9-::1. From that tIme 
to the end of the game it was one wild 
scramble for the ball. The score see
sawed and zig-zagged till it stood 
12-12. By this time the . specta
tors were blue in the face With one 
minute to play. Aaronson shot the 
ball which dropped into the basket 
without touching the rim. A goal fr?m 
foul by '19 made the score 14--13 WIth 
'15 on the big side of the dash. Twenty 
seconds later time was called and the 
yelling there, almost knocked. th~ r~ojj 
off the Gym. It was a young ImItatIOn 
of a Krupp gun mixing it up with a 
can of dynamite. 

The Freshies showea up in goo~ form 
which promises well for next wmter. 

The line-up: 
Schatzberg ..... :: F . :.; . .. Ti«;~ins~ 
Kramer MeyerOWItz .. 1" •••••• morns, 

' Schwartz 
Aaronson ........ C. . . . . . .. Lun.ney 
Rosenblum ....... G. . . . . .. Schnel~er 
Freiberg ........ G ...... " Askowltz 

Goals from Field: 
Aaronson, (3), Schatsberg, Tichinsky 
and Lunney (2), Kramer. 

Goals from Foul: 
Tichinsky, (4), Aaronson, (2), 
Schwartz. 

During the last week, two other 
games were run off, one between '15 
and '16 and the othe,r betwee~ '16 and 
'17. The Juniors trIUmphed In both. 

The standing at present is:' 
on cleaning up, feeling ran, high when 
GUinness refused the entries. How
ever, they have their Cllance now. Let's 
see what they can do. . 

Don't forget to bring your friends 
up to the meet Friday ni&'ht. There'll 

. VVon. 

jl iHE..·,! 
Lost 
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Alumnus to Coae" B. B. Team 
Mr. ' II~itoit, who has so unselfishly 

given llisservices to the baseball team 
in past years will ,be, unable to ,active
ly' coach the team this Year. 

Abe Goldberg, now a teacher in P. S. 
23 Bronx and who played on the C.C. 
N."Y·Y?-i:sity teal? in '9~, '00 and '01, 
has volunteered hIS" lierVlces as coach. 
Since ,his graduation Goldberg has 
played '0!1.~~me of, the stronges~. teams 
Ir. the vIcIm~y, the ~est of ,WhI?h .w~s 
p,l'ol.iably "Iron Man" Joe McGmmty s 
'All 'Nationals." 

In 1904 he was under contract with 
the' Jersey City team of the ,Eastern 
League with a reserve to the Ne~v Yor:k 
Giants when a broken arm spoIled hIS 
ctiances in 'the big leagues. Since then 
he ',has' been a scqut for the minor 
leagues. " , 

. At the preliminary mee1;ing .of the 
basllball squad'in Ris office,Mr. Holton 
C!fi'Umerated' the ,trainilig days ';lIld em. 
phasized the fact that those who did not 
reportconsistentIy for practice mi,l;l'ht 
as well not 'come 'at all. The difficulty 
of inaintail1ing the team w:as discussed. 
, Ahahimi;IUs, who Ij.o,es not, wish his 

identitl"disclosed, has offered to con
tribute a sum equal in amount to that 
which the squad will contribute, pro
vided that the A. A. will donate a sum 
doubletne amount of the total sub. 
scription 'of the squad ima the alumnus, 
the total sum to De devoted to baseball. 

The plan was re~eived enthusiastic. 
ally lind $50. was immediately raised 
by' the squad and placed in Mr. Holton's 
care. 

Ihe fiv,ancial coq,dition of 1jhEl A. A. 
did Rot "warrant 'the: i®;nEld~l\te, a"cept~ 
an;ce'Of tqe money on the conditions set 
d'6\V\i. '15:i"'the unkno}Vll alumpus and it. 
viali1~¢;wore decid,lld .tq' gJ,VIt, thEl stu. 
d~~~,~~~:l\an oppbr"qmty t9 liiho;w. that 

• E •. " ... ~ .. _ .: • ", 
p, s. __ , 

they wanted, a baseball team this year 
and to indicate--their desire in a con
crete manner by contributing pet!;onally 
.to ,the .ii,nancial ~pport of the team 
as, ·so ehthusiastically taken up by a 
generous alumnus and a loyal baseball 
squad. 

Thursday and Friday will be Tag 
Pays .. Lists of 'the entire student body 
.will be on" file in the alcoves. Ea~h 
student as' he subscribes will have his 
name and the 'amount contributed 
placed upon a subscljiption list and lie 
will be given a tag With a copy of the 
baseball schedule,printed upon it. 

The' baseball squad will be very act
ive and it is expected that every man 
will be prepared to cOI\t"ribute his mite 
either on ·Thursday')r Fridav, 

In'door ,Meet ,Saturday 
The Gym 'will be 'open for track P.t:a,c

tice on "Monthiys, T~esdays and W'eq
nesdays .. from 10 ·to 12 under the p~r
sonal 'supervision 'Ilf ICoach ~ackenzle. 
The !Interclass Ind6'or Meet will be held 
on !Saturday, (March :27th. If you want 
to cop nne of 'thO'S!! 'medals, get out and 
practise. 

The eventt! 'tire: 
ScraUlh-l0il, ·220 an:d 440, 
Ha'Ildicap-880, 1 mire, 2 mile" • ,. 
NOvice-300, 600, ahd all;o a, ~npmg 

broad jlihlp, ghot j;tti.t lind pole vault. 

~elay Men Win Cups. 
In the match relay againitt St. John's 

College in the Manhattan, College meet 
last Tuesday, our team, easily took first 
place. Being at no ti.me,pressed by the 
St. John's ,runners, the. ,quartet covered 
the four-flfths. of: a mile in 2 minutes' 
52 and'two.-flfths, seconds.: ' ... 

Our representatives, Schaffer, Mur
ray~ Moonanand Vriens were presented 
witn silver cups 

o,p P-OIRT U NIT Y 
For St,!dents. to Buy; ~ale,$!.l\1lD'8 ClotJiing, Sa!DpJ~s at Whol~. 

• 8111e B..ices. All Spn""I;.,~{yl~J!,and· All' Sizes' (33~). 
ELSTEIN,& ],'nm;oM,A.N, 

I &U1'cif',.£ YOUNG ~rEN'S SNAPl'Y 
GlaD I"l: CLC,'l1If,rN,G. EHTRANCE9,~12!f1'STlf£T' 
I"..,r.. 3f89:Aud~bon" '''' ' 

rV1"' • M O~S~ E.:S, 
C~ C .. , N, Y •. BAkery- a:nd~'Lurtdr Room 

J626'A:MSTERDAM AVE: 
B~; ,140th"nd HI~St\: 
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BERGER'S 
LUN:CHi. ROOM' & BAKERY' 

139th' St~ and Amsterdam Avenue 

FIRST-CLAS&:eOOIHNG 

All Hinds or Cakes and Pies, 

F.,' aOO4l'JCE-'CRlMM .... Dd·'F~ ... 1l CANDIES ao to 

M~U'B 1$ E·R·· S 
eoniectJoll'Ory-Il11d-lc-e-Cresm Parlor 

3385 BROADWAY 
At:137th Street Subway·Station.. 

CITY COLCEll& LUN:8H' ROOM 
C; McCONNEll. 

Regular Dinner, 20 Cent. 
SOUP E:N.lfRE£ RtryAST 

I DESSERT COFF£E., ETC. 

Sandwiches Pies Fruit Candy ,/ 

NEWCOMERS, FOLLOW THE CIWWD TO 
G,R U.VER'S 

Fir .• Filii Ice Crt •• SI~a or W""'~ Crellll Fr.". 
. 1. AIII1Il .... ,Au.· Right Opp. the Collecc Bid ... 

;i 
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John Philip Sousa 
The'March KiIl8', .. yal 

"Taxedo give. an ab.ol"t.ly .atU!. 
f;ying am?,k., fraflJ'Clnt, mild and 
plccuant. 

~ ~ £. ~~ 

Tuxedo in the 
Day's March 

All the vim, energy and 
enthusiasm you' get out of a 
Sousa march you get out of the steady use of Tuxedo. 
Tuxedo is as cheering and inspiring as the "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," because Tuxedo is always re~ 
freshing, beneficial and wholesome. To be pipe~ 
happy is on a par With being' mind ~ happy. Then 
you can get the punch into life' And it's certainly 
worth while. The short -line to pipe peace is via 

~~~ 
Made by the famous "Tuxedo Proces!!!," Tuxedo 

is the one tobacco in the world that will not bite 
your tongue, no matter how much you smoke of it. 

The extra ~ choice Kentucky Burley 'leaf from 
which Tuxedo is made is acknowledged by experts 
to be the world's premier smoking-tobacco leaf. This 
is why TuXedo is so mild and mellow, so pleasantly 
aromatic. so delicious InfIavor. 

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE 
CoDYeDi ... t, ,laliiDe-wrapped, 5 FamODI green tiD, with ,old 10 
moilture proof poDch. _ •• C lettering, c:nrnd to fit pocket C 
In Tin HumidoT8,40c and 80c In Gl<Wl HUmidorll, SOc and 90i; 

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 


